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NEWS SUMMARY. in Tarions parts of the country asking for 
permission to 00 instruct what are known as 
(arm crossings across railway lines. They 
are all being he Id till the board has deter
mined whether permission, should issue for 
more than one of these private cr ossings per 
(arm. The railways are naturally anxious 
to limit the number as far as possible.

A heavy thunder and lightning storm, ac
companied by a deluge of rain, passed over 
the Annapolis Valley Monday. At Port 
William», the home of Bedford Chase was 
struck and slightly damaged, and at Wolf- 
ville the Presbyterian church was struck, the 
stroke entering the belfry and passing down 
the hoot of tile building both inside and out
side, ripping off the clapboards and finish 
and throwing the debris across th; yard into 
the street.

The bank of Montreal has bought a $aoo- 
000 site in Winnipeg, on which it will erect 
a bank building.

It is expected the Allan line will establish 
a Pacific ocean service upon the completion 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Mrs. Frederick Delano, of New York, at 
Sound Beach, N. Y, on Tuesday, swam 
three miles on a dare, and was perfectly fresh 
at the conclusion.

The Ottawa dty council has referred to 
the finance committee, with instructions to 
report upon it, a proposal to impose a tax 
on bachelors.

The friends of Hon. James Sutherland re
gret that the news received from Danviil, N. 
Y., regarding the state of his health is not 
encouraging.
. The biggest labor paradé ever seen in New 
York will take place on Labor Day. when 
more than 10,000 workers in the miscellan- 

trades will be in line.
Lord Templem >re, who has been a mem

ber of the House of Lords for 63 years, and 
who is the father of that assembly, has en 
toned his 84th year.

West End (London) tradesmen are taking 
to prevent people copying the des

igns from goods in their windows. "Fashion 
І ні» les" are now requested by a commission-
лиш to "I

German cxemationists are petitioning the 
Pope praying that the last rites of the Roman 
Catholic Chnrch shall no longer be denied 
to persons wishing their remains to be cre
mated

An tag list, farmer bee had several cats 
lolled, stuffed and placed in threatening atti
tudes among the branches cf his fruit-trees. 
Not a bird will come anywhere near the or
chard

A daring robbery was perpetrated at the 
residence of J P. Freek, St. Thomas, Ont., 
on Monday morning. Burglars secured en
trance through a window occupied by Freek's 
eldest daughter, Miss Edna, a teacher at 
Alma College, and before she could make 
any outcry h id bound and gagged her with 
a clothes line secured from the yard and some 
rags which they carried. They threatened 
to shoot her if she made a noise. The room
was then ransacked, and a diamond ring, a 
pearl ring and $ 15 in money taken.

At Truro Wednesday the first meeting of 
the Nova Scotia Provincial Educational As
sociation was held. Dr. A. H. McKay, super
intendent of education for Nova Scotia, pre
sided. The first paper read was by Dr. Mc
Kay on Some Present Day Problqns. An 
afternoon session was held at two o’clock, 
when President lan C. Hannah, of King’* 
College, Windsor, spoke on university exten
sion in England, and Pro. Murray, of Dal- 
housie Univarsity, Halifax, rea<La most ex
haustive paper on Technical Education and 
Manual Training. A discussion was opened 
by President Trotter.

At Boston on Tuesday 36,000 survivors of 
the Union forces of the civil war assembled 
from all sections of the United States and 
marched through the streets. Almost three 
score dropped from the ranks from exhaus 
tion or prostration. The death of one 
soldier marred an otherwise happy day. He 
was CoL John P. Prydon, who died from 
heart failure, induced by exhaustion. At 
least two hundred spectators, mostly women 
fainted during the parade. When the col
umn swept up Beacon Hill they were re
viewed from the state house by Governor 
John L. Bates, who was accompanied by 
distinguished personages, including Baron 
I.anoko, the Japanese mi nister to America; 
Governor Vansant of Minnesota; fonper 
Governors N. Murray Crane and George S. 
Boutwell, of Massachusetts; Senator Lodge 
and Booker T. Washington. At city hall 
Mayor Collins reviewed the parade, having 
as his guests the mayors of a dozen cities. 
Then at the end of the route Commander in 
Chief John C. Black, of the G. A. R., finally 
inspected the many thousands of bis 
rades. The living flag, as presented by 3,000 

children dressed in white, red and blue and 
seated in one great body was one of the 
features of the day.

home of the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club, Venire Island, Toronto,' 
ally destroyed by fire <10 Monday. The loss 
1» heavy, as the building was only slightly 
leeured The club will at once rebuild a 
bet lei house

Shortly alU* eleven o’clock Tuesday night 
foe wa» dàkxivered in the door and sash fact
ory et Donald («tie», Sydney, and before it 
was extinguished did damage to building 
»»d contents, including machinery, to the 
extent of five thousand dollars.

King Edward has approved the appoint
ât of Dr; Osier to be regiut professor of 

medicine at Oxford in succession to Sir John 
Burdon Sunderson Dr. Osier is a Canadian 
who has achieved fame as a member of the 
medical faculty of Johns Hopkins,. Balti-

CLEAN-UP SALE.The
tot-

UR Summer Clean-up sale ol odd Suit», etc., will soon be over. 
We urge you to take advantage of the remarkable values that 
are making the aale »Uch a ancoeaa.o-

Blue Serge Suite at $7.50 half-price and less.
Tweed and Worsted Suits at $7.50 and $10 00, were $l3T00 and 

$15.00.
Small Men’s Suits, sizes 34 and 35, half price $5.00 to $7 50 
Light Weight Overcoats, onc-third off, an overcoat that we can 

guarantee for $8 67
NEW RAINCOATS, |ust opened, $7 50, $11 00, $12 00, 

$12.50.

A. GILMOUR, Hne Cloth inland Tailoring.Hepterober i is the date set tor the open
ing of the steel plant at Sault Ste. Marie. 
Everything about the plant is in readiness 
to start work and the management is send
ing notice to a number of steel workers, in- 

> eluding many former employes, to report so 
9 ' that operations can be commenced the first 

of next month. The first ore for the blast 
furnace will arrive from Buffalo in a few days.

The inquest into the drowning of Gerald 
Woodward, the young Englishman who late
ly lost his life at St. Mary’s, York county, 
was concluded on Monday evening .before 
Coroner Mullin. The jury brought in a ver
dict to the effect that the young man was 
drowned while in an epileptic fit, and at
taches no blame whatever to his companions.

Robert MacMurray, orakeman on the 
Indiantown branch of the Intercolonial, was 
killed while shunting at Newcastle, Monday. 
He went between cars to withdraw a broken 
drawbar, when the driver not knowing of 
his whereabouts, backed the engine and 
caught him about the breast, crushing his 
life out. MacMurray was forty-five years of 
age and leaves «-wife and family.

The Railway Commission is in receipt of 
a large number of applications from farmers

Real Estate For Sale In Kings 
Co, N. S.It’s worth 

У Ten cents
Ж to clear >
S flies and

u Wilsdîi’s 

Fly Pads
will do it

Shorthand in 20 Lessnns At Ihe A,c|>‘b»|d House, Ать««. f«wnvi шини їй tv Lcaauna : „„ Bl)Ston and six vears in Xmh,,st
Absolutely most complete and up-lo date we have aimed to keep a Christian home for

young men. We need Christian girls or 
women as helpers. One of them to be in 
t-hatge of the kitchen, another skilled in care 
of dining room and general house work. In 
mir new home with its modern appointments 
work is easy Gond wages paid. Apply at 
once to MRS DIMOCK ARCHIBALD, 

Amherst, N. S.

A beautiful residence in the town of Ber
wick,one acre. 50 Apple and Pear Trees all in 
bearing l ine shade trees and nice lawn in 
front. Good location in centre of town, also 
handy to R. Station. 5J acres, ‘too trees in # 
bearing good for 75 bbls. First class house ' 
and barn. A number of farms. Small, 
medium and large all with good orchards. 
Correspondence promptly attended to.

Apply to J. ANDREWS,
Real Estate Broker,

your house of

“THE OCEAN LIMITED’1 IN HIGH 
FAVOR. Berwick. N. S.

Bev. G. Oeborne Troop, the well known 
rector of 8fc. Martin’s Episcopal Church, 
Montreal, was a recent traveller on the 
“ Ocean Limited ’’ from Montreal and w as 
so enthusiastic about his trip on Canada’s 
new train that when passing through 
Moncton he made a special call on Mr. 
Lyons, General Passenger Agent, to re
cord his impressions. The new sleepers, 
he splendid dining oar service, the fast 
ime, smooth run and the beautiful seen- 
ry of the Metapedia were especially 
entioned as features worthy of praise, 
uch unsolicited commendation will bo 
ery gratifying ’to those responsible for 
he inauguration and operation of the 
new service.

Helpers Wanted.

methods, position guaranteed ; lessons bv 
mail exclusively ; no interference with regu
lar occupation ; no difficulties; everything 
simple and dear ; indorsed by boards of ed
ucation and leading newspapers ; thousands 
of graduates; first lesson Iree for stamp. 
Department 51, Campaign of Education, an 
Townsend bldg., New York.

Red Rose Tea IS Good Tea
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Let Nature Cure You
of Biliousness.

Fruit-etlves ” cure Liver troubles just as nature 
Intended them to be cured with fruit. 1 ‘Ffuit a tives" are 
the tonic, laxative, curative principles of fruit- rendered 
many times more effective by the secret process of combining 
them—and compressed Into tablets. When you take "Fruit- 
a-tlves," you get ell the mediciual properties of fruit in 
their moat effective form.

,#

or Fruit Liver Tablets
Absolutely free from vegetable and mineral poisons—act 

as gently and naturally aa pure fruit juices—and may be 
used daily without fear of ill-effects. For chronic Constip
ation, Torpid Liver, Stomach Troubles and all affections of 
the Kidneys and Skin—“Frnit a-tives” are the ideal tonic 
laxative and corrective. At all druggists. 50 cents a box.

FRU1TAT1VCS, Limited, OTTAWA.
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